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SPIRITS TURPENTINE.- -: Firm

own to carry mentions of war and
protect Its city on the coast '.

But Cuba is a small' territory,' its
people, are without . ships, its inani-

tions of war must ran the' blockade
of a cordon of Spanish cruisers, that
patrol its coasts, it can borrow no
money as the sovereign country can,
because it has nothing to pledge in
Davment ". of borrowed sums, and

great devolopment and progress in
that section of the country. He says

the leading railroads have been stim-nlati- ng

immigration and that the Il-

linois Central has pat $10,000,000 in
factories and farms along its line in
the past few years. - This has given
business a boom and as a conse-
quence merchants ' who a few. years
ago bought only very small stocks
of goods now bay very Targe ones.

American spot grades
fl0 118d' American middW4d; good middling 4d; mid-dltn- sr

.4 low middling 4
Rood ordinary ordinary 3 89 82d'
Saiet 8.0C0 halM a! hM iaa -

at. 26 cents per .gallon for coun-t- rr

and 28 U cents for machine-ma-de

casks.' Na sales," -
K-- 'ROSIN Market firm at $1 25 per

bbl for Strained and 1 80 for GnnA

- w. -- uivu -. i.iw. wereAmerican,-- tpecnlation and export 500Receipts 7.000 bales, of which 6 000btrained. v"TAR. Market firm at Oft
--wvniuaD. irmnrei opened steadyand demand moderate. - March andApriU ll-64- April and May 4 l0-64- d

bbl of 280 fts. - - - --

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
steady at $1 80 for Hard, $1 70 for Yel - y " in 04d:and July 4 4 8 644 9 64d; Jal?

and August 4 4, 4 9 64. 4 8 644 9-- S

?;iia8c" and SePeber 4 6 64

ana - - -Kjwjjip virgin.
Quotations same day last year Spirits

turpentine 82Kc;:osin.! strained, $1.15;
kTOod strained $1 20; ur tl 00: crude
turpentine 1 10. 1 50. 1 70.

pctober and November 8 59 64d- - Nnl
vemoer ana December 8 69 64d; Decem-ber and Jaanary S 59 64d. Futures

xt1 P middling 4 5 16d
Mtal186W e,,er; March April.r anrii u . .

RECEIPTS. '

Spirits Turpentine. .
Rosin ...
Tar vr.;....!'
Crude Turpentine , . v . . ,

85
173
119

3 i se IeR May and JMe 4 io m11-8- 43 value: Tune anri Tni i mKeceipts , same day. last year 173
casks spirits turpentine, 1.621 bbls rosin,
856 bblstar, 69 bbls crude turpentine.
,: ' PEANUTS. . .:

North Carolina Prime, 6065c

seller; July and August 4 44 10 64d
1 flrin??8t lnd September 4 4

S?ller: SePteraber and October
HA t?: 0ctwobr Nqyember 8 60- -
S55?nnlberanl.Decem,)er3 69-- 6

buyer; December and' Jan-uary 3 59 643 60 64d buyer Fu-tur- es

closed steady .

-

per

MAEIKE.

uusaci oi ao pounas; Kxtra Prime, 70c;
Fancy, 75c x ;

Virginia Extra ' Prime, 7075c;Fancy, 80c. . .. .

COTTON MARKET.
Market dull on a basis of 7c for

middling. Quotations:
urainary S rt
Good Ordinary 6k "
low Miaming.. ...... 6 15-- 16 "
Middling ............ 7
Good Middling, .v. . 7 11-- 16 "

Same day; last year, middling 5c
receipts 213 Dales; same day

'ARRIVED.
Nor steamer Bratton, Ucbermann,

West Indies, for New York, put in forcoal. :.

CLEARED.
Scfar Norembega, Armstrong, SanLa,d T Rey &Co; cargo

last
by

- EXPOBTs.

FOREIGN.
San Domingo Scar Norembeea

162.012 feet lumber.

MARINE DIRECTORY.
IUS r Tcela In til fort or wii.

UBfflon, If. C, IQ arch 8, 1S0.
" SCHOONERS.

Eva A Dnenhowtr, 217 tons, Geo
narnss. son a; Lo.

Bayard Hopkins 212 tons, Eskridge.Geo
Harnss. Son & Co.N.

Emily F NonbamV 316 tons, lohnson,
Geo Haniss. Snn Cn

t missrot?.
sKMMI. DKFLOXLL ARNOLD.

I miss yoofoh! I miss you. - --

. Thro' each lone and lonely dav:
The tame as when we partecY

Each to go our separate way;
Oh how long the days in passing,

' With their bitterness and pais; 5While I sit. and hope and wonder,
If you'll ever come again.

I could walk my lonely pathway,
: Without a single guiding light; E'g:

If I knew vonr heart-wa- s sheltered. :

From the bitterness of night.
I would bear all bitter sorrow, ; ..

And my heart would make no moan;
If the bitter ofpain parting, ; ? - -

Darkened! ast my life alone,

I would take the clouds of darkness,
And the fiercest storms of pain; .

I would wear the thorns of sorrow s--la

my heart, and not complain,
If the Sun, in all its brightness,

Threw its light along your way;
If the lovely rose of beauty,

Bloomed throughout your path each
day. :r .

I would make each day a pleasure.
Fall of love's own gentle light;

If it lay within my power. T
So your heart would know no night.

On, I'd take the deepest sorrow.
If the pleasures coo Id be thine;

Aud I'd gladly bear all the darkness,
11 me sun lor the could thine.

But I miss you, so am lonelv. Z
Yet I wait, and hope each day; - --

That these tears and bitter sighings,
vrun an gnei snau pass away; .

And you. dear, shall soon be coming,
Back: to love, and me again;

Bringing years of joy and pleasure,
Drowning all these months of pain.

Aumtsta Ga., Chronicle.

SUNDAY SELECTIONS.

10 De moral we reject sin: to
be religious we accept Christ.

The largest church for any
pastor is the church that gives him the
largest opportunity lor doing good.
The Standard.

Life is a short day, but It is a
working day. Activity may lead to
evil, but inactivity can not lead to mAri
Hannah More.

It may be truly said that no
man does any work perfectly who does
not enjoy his work. Tov in ooe'a work
is the consummate tool without which
the work may be done indeed, but with
out its finest perfection. Phillips

"Young man, 1 say nnto thee
arise." said Jesus there by the village of
Nain, as he stood by the bier on which
iay the widow's son. There was pre-
eminent need there and power to meetit. There is a need now for the tame
uplifting; force. Young men older men

need stimulating from their indiffer-
ence, from the low plane on which they
are. to the higher attitudes of a nobler
life. And after all other methods have
been tried, it is really only he who
raised the widow's son who can raisethese and make them live.---Yo- uw

People's Union. ' .

Canon Wilberforce very terselypus the whole plan of salvation in fourwoids "admit, submit, commit, trans-
mit." We must admit Christ into our
ucdns ana me, wun bis truth and spirit;
we must submit to bis will, onr wills
must become subdued by His divine
will. We must commit all into Hithands, our sou's and bodiet, and all thatwe are, or have must be committed to
His keeping and His service. Then the
last woid transmit has reference to our
fellow-me- n. We are to transmit this
heavenly light to at many at possible by
l:p and through every avenue within
our reach. Greensboro Christian Ad.
vacate.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE.
- RockiDgham Index : Four

United States prisoneis were put in jail
here this week for violating the Internal
Revenue laws. Three of them are white
men. They are from Cumberland
county. -

Goldsboro Argus-- . The sudden
death of Mr. Joel Lewis, who was in thiscity yesterday, occurred to-da- y on the
plantation or Mr. Barna Perkins, near
Pikeville. He wss engaged in cleaning
eff a ditch bank for composting, when
he suddenly fell dead. x

Charlotte Observer: Coroner
Cathey yesterday completed his investi-
gation at Newell of the cause of Craige
n.irK.pairicK s aeatn. 1 ne jury rendered
a verdict to the effect that be came to
hit death from'a shot from a pistol in
the band of Sam Grier. The nolir bs
beard nothing from Grief.

Durham Sun: Mrs Martha
Jones, of Chapel Hill, spent last night in
the city. She had been bitten by a dog
supposed to be mad, and came ever to,
have Rev. A. Walker's madstone ap-
plied. The stone stuck to the bitten
place all right. She returned to-d- ay and
was all right when she took - her de-
parture.

Concord Standard: Mrs. Sarah
who lives near her son at Forest Hill,
will be 87 years of age next September.
She enjoys the best of health. She is
blessed with good eyesight, having once
used glasses, but ditcarded them about
vwcuiy years ago. one can reaa any
kind of print without the least strain,
reading at times all day long and hereyes never tire.

Charlotte News: A telegram re-
ceived in the city last night, announced
the death of Rev. Claudius Pritcbard, at
bis home in Abbeville, S. C, at 7 o'clock
p. m , in the 76th year of his age. Mr
Pritcbard is the father of Capt. Thomas
Pritchard, son-in-la- cf Esquire D. G. a
Maxwell, --and a second cousin of Dr
Thos. H. Pritchard. --- Tne Morgan .

cotton Mills, of Launnbnnr N C. ha.
been organized with a capital stock of

I
150,000, and will make arrangements atonce for the erection of the proposed
Piantv ...

Fayettevjlle Observer: In Que-whiff- ii

township a colored man namedRogers shot his wife five times rfnriim
M1.....1 n J t n WW.. . "s'uinuuuicn bcq, ine woman is incritical condition. The man has not
vet be apprehended. This occurred nn
the premises of Mr. Li A. Blue, who lives

the Chicken road, nineteen milea from
here. This morning a negro man
was brought Into town straooed to a
wagon, while another neero kent crunrii
over him with a shotgun. Hit name is no
Will Horton and' he is charred With give
hooting and attempting to kill Ike Mc-Swa- in

and wife, In Ouewhiffls. It is sairl sale
that be went to McSwain't house and
called for McSwain't wife, and upon her
refusal to come out, he stepped into thehouse and began firing. The husband beenwas wounded in the breast and the wife ofwas shot in the tbieh. Thouefr bar" In
hutt they will both probably recover
Horton, who is a nreat biz burlv fellow

lodged in jl. -

little
Ezplaihed. . , ..).

"AU the symntoms. dofrftor-- . von . 'n"
hay feverf But how, 'f asked an Indian ask
army chaplain of pronounced ecclesiastical and
views when retui-nin- to England on long
leave, "can one possibly get hay feyeriu
midoccany"

"1 don't'kno," replied the doctor.Bat WO have snvarnl imuiiniilnn. .
noard, and you have bmn a mt Aai in
their society. "London World. IZZJ

Snspicloua Answers.. : yy. y.
"And of course von" tiwmn'l a. hit

sick crossing the Atlantic?", v y - i

es, i was horribly." : :,
xn

"And wasn't r.hn
captain had seen in years?" tone

1 " was comparatively smooth."'. :

'areas Bcottl 1 don's beUeve you'TSbeen across at alk'hloago Eeoord. KvR.

CiiTASE AFTER A RELIC
HOW WASHINGTON'S COACH WAS SE

CURED FOR MOUNT VERNON.'

jFbr Two Years In a Philadelphia Antl-- -
qnarlan's Wladow Carried Around the

j Coantrr In a Side Show Smuggled Out
if: ef the City In a Box Car.--j

.

-r "Have T"toId" y6a the story of how we
xeoovered Washington's coach?" asked the
superintendent as he loaned: back in his
ohair. . :,- -- i'.:r-'- v :r-- -; .j '

"Hb, " replied the wbmao;rom the west.
She was cirrlod up in one corner of the
great mahogany sofa, trying to weave a
story about the great brick with the words
"Bogne, thief and liar" burned into it
which bad been rog up near the west
lodge gate of Mount Vernon. - ,

"No," she said. "Tell it to me.'1 X '
.Mr. Dodge smiled the' smile of a man

who is asked to mount his hobby. 'He
put his finger tips together and began. ;

"Of course," he saidV"we've been try-
ing to get a coach that belonged to Wash
ington for a long timo. The ladies of the
Monnt Vernon Ladies, association have
followed every clew they could find. They.
could not let . tt be known, of coarse, that
they wore looking for a coach, "for at once

'any dealer who had such a thing would
advance its. price beyond reason. ;

- "The ladies had despaired of ever finding
It, when one day as I was showing a party
of visitors through the . - mansion and
grounds one of them said: . --

".'.You ought to have Washington's
coach in the carriage house.'.. '

" 'Yes, we'd like to have it,' I said.
, " 'Why, I know where it is,' he said.
"I almost had heart failure at the news.

I led him aside and questioned him. He
told me that he had often seen an old car-- .
riage in the window of an old antiquarian's
shop on Chestnut street, I think, that was
placarded 'Washington's coach!' He was
sure he had seen it very recently.. --I

I wrote at once to Mr. K. U. Brown-fiel- d

in Philadelphia a man who is an en-
thusiastic antiquarian and asked him to
see the owner of the coach and find out
what it could be secured for. He went to
the shop, but although my informant was
sure he had seen it very recently Mr.
Brownfield discovered that the ooath bad
been sold two years before to Forepaugh,
the circus man, for $50."

"I wrote to Forepaugh. There was no
answer. I discovered that Forepaugh had'
died. I wrote to the executor ef his estate,
and after a long delay I was informed that
the coach, with various other relics, had
been sold to the Barnum & Bailey circus
and was now appearing in side shows some-
where in the west. I wrote to this place
and to that, but the circus was on the
move constantly, and I received no answer
to my appeals. Enough of the history of
the coach had been learned from the Phil-
adelphia dealer who had owned it to estab-
lish its authenticity beyond the shadow of
a doubt. On the 2d day of July I received
a letter from Mr. Brownfield. 'I have se-
cured the coaoh,' it said. 'Come and get
it at onoe, for I will not be responsible for

"I took the next train for Philadelphia
and went at once, to Mr. Brownfield's
house. He seemed greatly relieved to see
mo ' : It

"And when did he get the coach t" asked
the woman from the west.

"That he did not tell me, nor did he tell
me how much he paid for it. He simply
made a present of it to tho ladies, and he
wanted it taken off his hands as soon as
possible.!!

"It was, as I said, the 2d of July when
I received Mr. Brownfield's letter. It was
now tho 3d. It had been rumored in Phil-
adelphia that the coach was In town, and
it was proposed to have it form part of the
parade on tho Fourth of July. Mr. Brown-
field had 'not been seriously opposed to tho
Hiea, wnen mrormation reached him from
a reliable1 source that there was to be an
organized attempt to steal tho coach. The
route ot the parade was known, and at a
certain corner tho coach was to be dragged
from the line and hurried down a side
street, j At any rate, certain persona had
determined' that Washington's -- family
coach should never leave Philadelphia.

"Mr. Brownfield went with, mo to see
tho coach. It was,onci of, the hottest days
I ever ktacw, and we were obliged to walka long distance. The coach was in the at
tic of a building which had once been used
as tho winter quarters of a circus. It was
in one jdf the toughest parts of the town,
and nobody knew of tho coach's presence.
We. toiled up tho stairs, and Mr. Brown-
field threw open the doors with a flourish.
There f stood the object of mv Kp.rh
Washington's family coach.

" "I went out and went to the freight
yard of. the nearest railroad. I ordered a
box car. The agent in charge did not
think I could get one on a siding and at-
tached to a freight train until the morning
of tho 6th, as it was now getting Into tho
afternoon of the 3d. I insisted, hut T

could not tell what I wanted it for. Final-
ly he promLsod to have the car ready, and I
went back to the coach. I borrowed a car-
riage cover from a livery stable and covered
tho old vehicle. Then I went into another
quarter of the town and engaged four stout
negro men.- - ;.

"Then we took the coach down, and fol-
lowed by a hootingcrowd of small bovs,
each begging a ride, we dragged the coach
through tho streets, got It aboard the box
car, and I nailed the door shut. Mr.
Brownfield was with mo. We shook each
other's hands with feeling. Then we went
away together and took a drink," .

"And "the coach?" asked . the woman
from the west. - y

" Come and see it. " said the superintend-
ent, .

X
. He passed out through the office door
across the early green of the smooth shaven
lawn and down the hilt to the coachhouse.
A group of reverent tourists hung about
the door, but over their shoulders the
western woman cansht a arlimD.se of a
shabby, dingy, ugly, brown old coach, that xeven m 11s rxsst days could never have been
at all elegant. It was Washington's fam-
ily coach. The woman from the west
turned away. Then her eye met the eye of
the superintendent, and they laughed thelaugh of people who appreciate their own
follies. Ruth Kimball in Washington
Post.

Didn't Like the Text. ,
A gosslper in the Washington Post savs

that down In the black belt of Georgia a
Presbyterian minister received a visit from

colored pastor who wanted counsel and
advice.

';U, sir, it's jest this way," said he.
--'I'zO done preached myself plumb out

'ze worked on election, sanctiflcation,
predestination, hell inside, and out, till I
couldn't say another word to save my life. "

His white brother suggested that he
should preach a sermon, by way of change, 'with "Thou shalt not steal" for a text." Well, boss, dat certainly is a good text,
but I'm mons'ous 'fraid it will produce a
coolness In the congregation."

BaeUni Arule S&Ire.
Tike Rtct Cirv in . :.M r. .

LntsL Braises. XrrM - ttiim tn
Kheum, Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped
"""1 wuuuiatno, urus, ana ail asm
Eruptions and positively curet Piles, 01

pay required. It it guaranteed to
perfea satisfaction or money re-

funded. Price OS cents per box. F01
by R R Billamy

lror Onr Ftity Tears ;
MRS. WlNSLOw'S Snrrmrva Snns h

x&i..

used for over fifty years by millions
mothers for their children while teeth-

ing, with perfect success. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain
Cures wind colic, and ta th h mi.0fprPiarrhcea. - It will relieve the poor

snffdrer immediately. - Sold by
druggists in every part of the world.

wcniy-nv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
for Mrs. Window s Soothing Syrup "
take no other kind: - f

Cure tor ZIedJie&.e. '

A a remedy for an forms of Head-flf1- 0
ha" proved to be

w " eneas a permanent ,

and the most dreaded habitual sick
nJS" yield l ,tt influence. Wewho are afflicted to procure a

cases of habitual mn;.u. pi "
'

':

to the bowels, and few cases lone
,e U9C ol medicine. Try it

n1?:."?? oml rifty cents at WOOL,
Drug Store. -

- -

TBK MORNING STAR, the eldest dally news
pa pet a North Carolina, is published daily easep
kortdar, at 4 (ft) per year, S3 GO tor six months. 91 5
fcr three months, CO cents for one month, to mail tab
scribers. Delivered to city subscribers at the tat of
12,cents per week for any period from one week ti one
year.

ADVERTISING RATKS (DAILY). One square
one day, $100: two days, $175"; three days, (3 60;
four days, (3 00: five days, $3 60; one week, H 00;
two weeks, SQ 60; three weeks, $8 60; one month,

10 00 ; two month $17 00 ; three months, 00 ; us
months, $40 00; twelrs months, SoO 00. Tea lines of
olid Nonpareil type make one sonars. -

THS WEEKLY STAR if published every Friday
morning at $1 00 per year. 60 cents for six months. 0
cents for three months.

All aunoonceii!er.u of Fain, Festivals, Balls, Hops,
Picnics, Society Meetings, Political Meetings, C wiD

be charged regular advertiirnj rates,.
Notices nnder head of "City Items" SO cents per lint

CI first insertion, and 15 cents per line fox each snbse--
nent insertion.
Advertisements discontinoed before the time con- -

sctsd for hss expired charged trsmrlcat rates for time
rtosilr published.
No advertisement! inserted Is Lccsi Colsmns it any

price.
A announcements and rerora menda Hnrrs of candi-

dates for ofhee, whether in the shape of commnnica
Hons or otherwise, will be charged as advertisements.

Payments for transient adrertisemeats must be made
in advance. Kaowa parties, or strangers with propel
reference, may pay monthly or quarterly, sccorriiBg to
contract.

Remittances must be made by Check, Draft, Postal
Money Order, Express or in Registered Letter. - Only
inch remittances will be at the risk oi the publisher.

Communications, unless they contain important news
or discuss briefly and properly subjects of real interest,
are Oct wanted ; and, if acceptable! n every other way,

' thejgwill invariably be rejected if the real name of the
author s withheld. ' '

Notices of Marriage or Death, Tributes o( Respect
Resolutions of Thanks, &c, are charged for as ordi-
nary advertisement!, but only half rates when paid for
ttrictiy in advance. At this rats 50 cents will pay for
a simple announcement of Marriage or Death.

An extra charge will be made tor double-colom- a or
tripie-coinm- n advertisements.

Advertisements inserted once a week in Daily will be
charged (1 00 per square for each insertion. Every
other day, ihree-jEourt- of daily rate. Twice a week,
two-thir- of daily rate.

Contract advertisers will cot be allowed to exceed
their space or advertise anything foreign to their regs
lartbusiness without extra charge at transient rates.

Advertisements kept under the head of "New Adver-
tisements" will be chanted fifty par cent, extra.
- Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to occupy
any special place, will be charged extra armrrling to
ks position desired.

Br WILLIAin H. BEBNAA9.

WILMINGTON. N. C.

Sunday Morning. March 8, 1896

WHEN WILL IT BE?
Both branches of the Congress of

the "United States have solemnly de-

clared that the Cubans who are
struggling for self government are
entitled to the rights of belligerents.
In the form of the declaration made
and the manner of it they left some'
discretionary power with the execu-

tive branch of the Government as to
when formal proclamation should be
made announcing the action taken
by this Government So far there
has been no disposition shown by
the Executive to take any step in the
direction of giving these resolutions
effect, so that all they amount to so
far is simply a declaration of the
opinions of the two Houses of Con-
gress, but a declaration made by
such an overwhelming majority and
with so littli 'difference as to form
and substance as to be practically
unanimous.
. The President, who no doubt fully
realizes the importance of wisely ex
ercising the discretion in him vested
and the importance also of going
very slowly lest complications might
arise which might prove very em-

barrassing to us, is moving so slowly
that he is making no progress at all,
leaving the situation instate guv,

Just as it was before those concur-
rent resolutions were adopted. Hts
justification is that he must be the
judge of the facts, and' that

that Congress has de-
clared that facts enough exist to
justify the recognition of belliger-
ency, nothing has ytt happened in
Cuba to warrant the conclusion that
a state of x warfare exists such as to
justify s.uch recognition by another
Government. He bases his action,
or rather inaction, on the refusal of
President Grant to recognize Cuban
belligerency in 1868 or afterwards,
although the struggle for independ-
ence lasted through the eight years
of his two administrations and two
years longer.

The reasons given byPresident
Grant why belligerency could not be
recognized: then are given in support if
of inaction now, and President Cleve-
land is doubtless as honest in his mo-- i
tives now as General Grant was then.

.but General Grant was then, as Mr.
Cleveland is now, governed more by
the possibility of creating unpleasant
complications with other Govern-
ments than by the desire to recog-
nize a people who were making a did
gallant and heroic struggle to throw
off a loathsome yoke and took up
the sword and the machete in the
face of obstacles that would have
appalled a less brave and resolute as
people.

This is not a mere "revolt," or in-

surrection of a "few brigands," as
General Weyler calls them. An in-

surrection' which began twelve
months ago at one extreme end of
the island, with less than three hun-
dred far

armed adherents, and within or
that time has spread over the whole
island even to the gates of Havana; that
which now has and keeps in the field
40,000 armed men, who bid defiance
to the more than 100,000 that Spain ishas sent against them, is entitled tobe considered something more than andan insurrection.

If the conditions prescribed by
Gen. Grant, and accepted as a guide theby .President Cleveland, are to bestrictly adhered to then there will
never be recognition of Cuban bel-
ligerency by this Government; nor
recognition of belligerency iQ any
small country contending against a
great or a larger one. These condi-
tions require that the insurgents
shall organize a government .with
power to enforce its decrees : and
command obedience, that it shall
have a seat of government and be In
possession of at least one coast
town of some importance, &c.y con-
ditions

her
that might be complied with

in a revolting section covering a the
large area where the armies oi the
sovereign country would have long

. distances to march after landing and
when the revolting section might be
so situated as to have ships of its
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- . Blocks of Milk.
Irkutsk is a city in central Siberia where

people have more occasion for fire and furs
than for artificial ice cream or thin cloth-
ing- '

:

The markets of Irkutsk are an interest-
ing tight in the winter time, for every-
thing on sale i3 frozen solid. Fish are piled
up in stacks like so much cord wood, and
meat likewise. All kinds of fowls are sim-
ilarly frozen and piled up. x; . .

. Some animals brought into the market
whole uro propped up on their legs and
have tho appearance of being actually alive
and as you go through tho markets you
seem to be surrounded by living pigs,
sheep, oxen and fowls standing up and
watching you as though you were a visitor
to the barnyard.

But, stranger still, even tho liquids are
frozen solid and sold in blocks. Milk is
frozen into a block in this way, with a
6tring or a stick frozen into or projecting
from it. This is for tho convenience of the
purchaser, who , can take his milk by the
string or stick and carry it home, swung
across the shoulder.

So in a double sense; such as is unknown
in other countries, a man can buy his
drink "with a stick in it." Boston Trav-
eller.

One Point of Difference.
"Yes, indeed," said tho old man

thoughtfully after his wife had delivered a
dissertation upon tho progress of the sex,
"the new woman is vastly different from
the old."

"I thought you would realize that intime," she returned rather sharply, j

"I have just been reading," he went on,
"howfeirfs used to be sold by their par-
ents, j and some otr'them brought fancy-prices.- "

' 'y. " V.
"But there's none of that now, thank

heaven !" exclaimed the new woman proud-
ly. . "Woman has asserted herself, and"

"No, there's none of that now," inter-
rupted tho old man. "That's all past. A
man does not buy a wife in these days. "

"I should think not!"
"Certainly not. It's all changed, all

thanged. JCow he has to be paid to take
her, and her poor old father has to wrecks
his bank account to provide th drrarv
Yes, I admit that the new woman,
Maria"

Then the door was slammed as she in-
dignantly left the room. Chicago Times-Heral- d.

Tlie Diacoverr Saved Ills life.
Mr. G. CaiJlouette, Druggist, Beavers-vilU-v

III., says: "To Dr. King's New
uiscov ervi owe my me. Was taken
with La Grippe andtried all 'the physi-
cians for miles "about, but of no avail
and was given up atktold I could not
live. Having Dr. KiDgV-Ne- Discov
ery in my store 1 sent for a bottle and
ucau us use ana irom.tne nrst dose
began to get better, and after usio
three bottles was up and about again. It
is worth its weight in gold. We won't
keep store or house without it." Get a
free trial at- - R. R. Bellamy's Drug
Store. f

Wholesale Prices Uurrent. '

f&TUc following quotations represent Wholes
Frices generally. In making op small orders hlehe
prices have to be charged.

Toe quotations are always given a --accurately apossible, but the Stab will not be responsible for asavariations from the actual market price of the articleqnoted.

BAGGING y
Jnte.....,.,,,,;'.,.,,,,,,

Standard BaaWESTERN SMOKED
Hams S . iswa 14
Sides
Shoulders V B

DRY SALTED
Sides Jt 6
snoalders V ra. 5jaBARRELS Spiritj Turpentine
Second-han- d, eacb ,,,,, 1 00 I 10 -
New New York, each I 85 1 40
New City .each , 1 40

BEESWAX 88 27,-BRICKS
Wilmiogtoa, f U..,... ,,,,,, e so 700

9 00 14 00BUTTER
North Caroflaa, IS

83
CORN MEAL -

Per bushel, in sacks... , 49' 45Virginia Meal... 45COTTON TIES 9 bundle 85CANDLES
Sperm ...ir.,,,,,, IS 35

CHEn--""""-""
.9 10

Northern Factory ,,,,.,,,,,, " .10 a 11
Dairy, Cream.....,,, 11 a 12v State ,. . 10

COFFEE V I)...,,.,,..,,.,.. W a" 88Laguyra,, ,,,,,,,
Rio

SO 8S,,,, 15 19
DOMESTICS

Sheeting, 4-- 4, W yard....
zarns, V imiKii,limMt , ja SO

nsH
EGGS 9 doxen,,,,, " 10 10i

Mackerel, No. I, 9 barrel..... 23 00 SO 00
Mackerel, No. I, 9 half-barr- el 11 00 15 00Mackerel, No. 8 9 barrel 16 00 18 00
raacjcerei, no, w Malt-barr- el 8 00 O 9 00
Mackerel, No. S, 9 barrel 13 00 14 on
MuUeta, 9 barrel 8 00 8 25Mullets, perk barrel S 75 8 00N. C. Roe Herring 9 kee S 00 a 8 25DiyCod, 9 .,.,..,,,,, , 5 10

azrra 8 25 8 50FLOUR 9 barrel-L- ew
grada 8 85 S 50Choice. 8 85 8 50Straight 4 10 4 85

First F'stent.... ... 4 tO
ui.ua. v ......,,. 10
GRAIN 9 bushel -

Corn, from store, bags White, 45
Corn, cargo. In bulk White, , ,
Corn, cargo, in bags White...
Oats, from store,,,...,,,,,.... 82K 85Oats, Rust Proof..,. 40 45Cow Peas..,..,,,,.,,,........ 50 - 60HIDES,
lireen 8Drv 8HAY. VlOOBs

- Xsttern,, 1 rs
Western , , 90North River.... ta 85HOOP IRON, 9 S 8 MLAK1J, W K ,

riorthern 8North Carolina 10t.tuv ta t,-- i
LUMBKR(ciry saired) 9'ii Vee-'t-

125
&rup5tua,resawed. 1800 o so 00
Rongh-Sdg- e Plank.. .... 15 00 16 00West India cargoes, according

5a?hy' 18 00 O18 00pressed FkoA,seasoned.... 18 00 23 00
MOLA1s.gaCOIT,- ,- lf 00 O 15 00

iii
ew Crop

sa
Cuba, la hhdi.

" , . .
.. 8PortoRtahhd,.... S5 H.85 80snjnhhj..:;:::::; .18 14

15
18 A 86
8 86a 2 45

City Wess 11 60&18 003'; a 11 00
ropk, :.r:..V" O 11 00

l O 88sAIveW.;:;;Ei::: O 75
...vQ 65uaoon . .

on 125 9 Sacks '"i. 65

SHINGLKB 9 M ...J .'. a. 5 00S (J
o

TOO
Corn ibon 8 00 8 50Cypreai Saps 4 60 6 00CTDress Ham. . - .... 7 60

SUGAR. B Standard Grasn'd 6J6g ;oraaoara A..,,,,,............White Kz. C ...,..,.....!."
ExtraC, Golden...... i CM

soaW&nc:::::::::
8TAV1S, grW. O. Barrel .... 8 00 O 14

-- .. 10 00TIMBER, affesUpplag..'l-- :
22 2 wMill, Prims ...............'MnT ,g o f 00 -

Common MUi.t!.' 450
.

400-- 8 60Inferior tn Ortf mn.tallow: s. ?
;0Q 800

""--.. 1 no A s txn Carolina..... - , jr- - ; .... ,

vClei rof bars. n a ,

therefore it is next to impossible for
It to comply with the conditions
precedent to such recognition as it
asks, although it has established the
fact that poorly equipped as it is
and without international recogni
tion it has driven, the Spanish armies
into one corner of the island, and
would drive them off of it if equip-

ped with artillery to attack a
strongly fortified city. The Cubans
have the nerve, the determination,
and the patriotism to be free; all
they lack is the recognition by other
powers that they are patriots and not
mere brigands, and that they are
entitled, if made prisoners of war, to
be treated as soldiers and not be
shot down as outlaws and bandits.
,There can and should be no cast

iron construction of international
usage in a case like this. Every
nation should judge for itself as to
the facts and the conditions, and a
nation like this, which in its infancy
rose up against a powerful oppressor
and waged war for eight years for
much less provocation; than these
struggling Cubans have had, should
recognize the inspirations ' of free-

dom and respond to them as it was
glad to have France to respond to it
in the day of its need. . As we see it,
if theday for the recognition of
Cuban belligerency has not arrived
and the conditions do, not justify it,
the time never will come and the
conditions never will justify it.

MIS OR MEBTIOff.

In reference to the - contest for
United States Senator in Kentucky,
the Louisville Courier-Journ- al dis-

courses as follows : " If we are to
have free silver it mast come through
Congress. What matters it how many
sound-mone- y delegates to political
conventions we may elect or how
many sonnd-mone- y platforms we may
baild, if we send men to Congress
who will vote for free silver? What
sort of a sound-mone- y man, there-
fore, is he who proclaims his advo-

cacy of sound money and yet day
after day casts his vote in the Legis
lature for a free-silv- er United States
Senator ?" Tht Courier- -Journal is a
Democratic paper, but is opposed to
the election of Democrats to Con-
gress who favor the free coinage of
silver, regardless of the fact whether
these Democrats are before the peo-
ple in the regular way or not and
with the endorsement of t'heU,, party
conventions or not. Senator Black-
burn, in accordance with the usage
of the Democratic party in Kentucky
and other States received the caucus
nomination and is supported by every
Democrat in the Legislature save
the five obdurate gold standard men
who refused to go into the caucus
because they couldn't control it, who
haven't been able to elect any-
body and have been throwing
away their votes ever since
the Legislature met, They can't
beat Biackburn without voting for a
Republican, which they are not quite
prepared to do, but they can prevent
his election, which they are deter-
mined to do. In its position here
the Courier-Journ- al is in accord frith
the position taken by Secretary Car-
lisle in his letter in reply to the
letter sent him by friends of Mr.
Blackburn. This is a two-edge- d

weapon which cuts both ways, and
the friends of free coinage were to

take the same position and regard-
less of the action of conventions or
caucuses should refuse to vote for
any candidate who would not abso-- .
Iutely pledge himself to the freecoinC
age of silver it might get matters
pretty badly mixed in the Demo-
cratic party. If silver Democrats

take that position what a howl it
would raise on the other side. 1

A Washington dispatch published
yesterday represents the President in

denying the authenticity of the,
dispatch published the day before
giving the alleged position of the
administration as regards recogniz-
ing belligerency in Cuba. He
neither a'ffirms nor denies the cor-
rectness of the report, going only so

as to deny that it spoke for him,
had any authority to speak for

him. And yet the probabilities are
this report was substantially cor-

rect not only as to the administra
tion, but the President included. It

in keeping with the well known at-
titude of the administration all along,

in harmony ; with the recorded
utterances of the President

"

when-
ever he has officially spoken upon

struggle in Cuba. It is signiff:
is

cant, too, that the principal opposi-
tion

v
to the adoption of the resolu-

tions In both Senate and House
came from Senators and Representa-
tives who are known to be in close
touch with the administration, and
who in their opposition were sap-Pose- d

to voice the sentiments of the
administration. In the meantimeme Cubans have t.h

amounts tO Snm-trii- nir -k-iofc

T TfL lmiD? "Passion o sen.
Congress gives them. Indealing w.th them Spain must

recognize, that .sentiment whether
President formally proclaim it or

not. .
'

. ,.

An AtlanU business man whoW
just returned" from ; a trip through '

Alabama and Mississippi, reports

Charles B. Rouss, who is now
nearly blind and will soon be totally
so, is said to have accumulated a for
tune of about $10,000,000 sines he
went from Virginia to New York in
in 1866. He says he would give the
last cent he owns for the recovery of
his vision, and believes that he could
start poor and amass as great a for-

tune again. Hennas some peculiar
notions, one of which is that he has
lived before and will live again. He
was a bedbug, he thinks,, in his pre-

vious existence, but didn' evolve
into a goldbug. y- -

BOOK NOTICES.

Every Month it the title of a new illus-

trated magazine of popular music and
literature, published by Howley, Havi-land- &

Co-- No. 4 East Twentieth street,
New York, at 10 cents a copy or $1 00 a
year. In addition to the music, dramatic
and other features, it contains a fashion
department which will be found useful
in the household.' -

la addition to "The Life of Napoleon,"
which is continued in the March num-
ber of TJu Century, a capital list of con
tents is presented, embracing biographi-
cal sketches, sketches of travel, histori-
cal and other papers, which will be
found not only very entertaining;, but
very instructive. This number is copi-
ously and handsomely illustrated. Pub-
lished bf The Century Company, Union
Square, New York.

TAe Review ofReviews presents an ex-

ceedingly interesting list of contents lor
Match. In addition to "The Progress of
the world." which is in fact an encyclo
pedia of noteworthy current events, there:!
are other entertaining features, among
them a fine sketch of Cecil Rhodes and
his achievements in South Africa, and
an interesting paper on "The New'Pno-tography- ,"

as explained by the discov-
erer, Prof. Roentgen. Address Review
of Reviews Co., No. 18 Astor Place,
New York.

CURRENT COMMENT.

There is absolutely nothing
in the resolutions of the House or
Senate which --Spain can justly com-
plain of as a hostile act. Our recog-
nition of Cuban belligerency is no
more an act of war than was Spain's
recognition of Confederate belliger-
ency, and certainly Spain cannot
complain that Congress declares it
to be our duty to maintain a strict
neutrality. Nav York World, Dem.

To take that splendid coun- -
t-- y (Cuba), redeem it from the vices
despotism and cruelty have bred, lift
it out of the slough of ignorance and
superstition, make it at once a gar-
den in respect of material culture
and a garden of the graces and vir-
tues of a high civilization, were a
magnificent mission for this great
Republic; and whether we will or no
the situation will be such within a
year from to day that we mqst annex
Cuba in self-defenc- e. Chattanooga
Times, Dem.

If this country should bef!fm
involved in active hostilities with
England over Venezuela -- and with
Spain for Cuba, what would become
of the A. P. A.? Obviously, such an
organization could not exist in a pe-
riod of war, when citizens, without
distinction of creed, would be re-
quired to perform military service,
and when all who should perform
such service would be entitled, to
equal civic and political rewards. In
view of possible contingencies,would
it not be well for the A. P. A. to dis-
band now, when there is peace ? An
organization can have no reason for
existence in a time of peace when it
would necessarily dissolve in the
midst of war. PhU. Record, Dem.

The question as to whether
the Cuban insurgents are entitled to
recognition as belligerents is not a
question of opinion but of fact, and
tor this reason it will be well for
Congress to allow President Cleve
land all necessary latitude and free-
dom, of action.- - Precedent and the
best judgment of students of inter-
national law is that the executive
and diplomatic branch of the Gov
ernment is the proper channel
through which the nation is to con
uuu. an aaair 01 mis Kina. A ma-- -
jonty of Americans are undoubtedly

sympatny with the Congressional
attitude on this matter, but it would
be absurd to claim that an interna
tlonal complication can be guided
wun satety Dy popular sympathy
aione.

"
Kmcae;o xecora ina.

'tm sal

TWINKLINGS.

Professor What terrible afflic-
tion did Homer have ? .

Pupil He was a poet, sir. Exchange.
" "Dey nebbah had no right to

bab dat roostah on de fishul ballot, no-
how." a

"Why didn't they?"
' It was a mean thing to cotch de cul-la- d onvole. Puck.

Agent Sir, do you need any
typewriter suppliei?

Merchant Yes; send me about four
pounds of candy. London Ttruth.

Boarder (suspiciously) There
no foreign substance in this coffee, is

there?
Landlady Em er well, I'm afraidthere is, sir. The spoon is a souvenir

from. India, 1 believeEureka Times.
Yeast: "I believe in battle the

musicians always go to the rear?"
Cnmsonbeak: JYes; and that Is thereason so many would-b- e soldiers think wasthey would be willing to face themusic." Yonkers Statesman. - ,

. Gentlemen and fellow-citizens- ,"

exclaimed the silver-tongue- d stumpspeaker at he mounted an unadorned
HfT:"' "1 wou,d Uke to lha to-nig- ht

stand upon the platform of myparty." Family Call. : . ,

; He was showing his ; countrycousin sights in the harbor. --Thatship," said he, "is a man-of-wa- r, and thf
little vessel on this side is a tua." --Thenthat dear little one is a tug-of-war- ." re--

idf cheerfu11 "I've read of them -

AZ?hf Jmoment that self-respe- ct is
well n ,Hn maa.th "" himself is the

year, su.

, DOMESTIC MARKETS.

By Takmph to tlie Morning Star
FINANCIAL.

New York. March 7. Evening
Money on call nominal at 33J$Tper cent, i Prime mercantile paper was6K6 per cent. Sterling exchangesteady: actual busings in hsntor.' k.h.

2487j for sixty days and 488
488 i for : demand. Comm
488486Lj. Government bonds strong;
United States coupon fours 1105:United States twos 95. State bondsdull; North Carolina fours 103; North
Carolina sixes 128. Railroad bonds
were lower.

Silver at tbe Stock Exchange tn-da- w

was neglected. x
COMMERCIAL.

New York, March 7 Evening
uouon vwas steady; middling gulf 7KC,

Cotton futures closed rjuiet and steady;
March 7 25; April 7 86, May 7 40. June
7 42. July ? 45. August 7 45. September
7 25i October 7 18, November 7 14 De-
cember 7 17; January 7 21. Sales 95,400
bales.

Cotton net receipts bales; gross
8,150 bales; exports to Great Britain
6,666 bales; to France 860 bales; to the
Continent 5,052 bales; forwarded 450
bales; sales bales, sales to SDin-ne- rs

803 bales; stock (actual) 169 218
bales. '

Total to-da- y Net receipts 8 058 bales;
exports to Great Britain 27 850 hai- -

to France 17.781 bales; to the Continent
iaj yuh oaies: stock 735,169 bales.

Total since September 1 Net re-
ceipts 4,851.813 bales; exports to Great
oniam i.oaa.vau Dales; exports to France
415 897 bales; exports to the Continent
1,826,666 bales.

x..ir. iyRi. Kiarcn i lour was- -

ami, easy and unchanged; Southern
flour dull and easy; common to extra
fair 82 403 00; good to choice f 3 00
3 80. Wheat spot dull and lower; No. 2
red in store and at elevator 80C; afloat
iv., upnuuB were mcaeratelv active

sk under free cfferirjirs. based on
ine weaxness abroad and liberal ship-
ments ironTtbeArgentine; closing weak
at Qc downTo. 2 red March 73;Apnl ?4c; May 7c4urje 71 c; July11C, Corn spot ioactiVe-van- d ctsy;
No. 8 at elevator H9Xi()r- - aiws

vfiir s were oun ana Jc lo!
wun wneai; Marcb c; April C; May
83c; July. 36 c. Oats spot dull butsteady; options dull and nominally easier- -

iarcn ojft; way no4c. spotprias No
8 26c; No 2 white 27c, mixed West-
ern 26S7. Hay qu;ei; shipping 7577Jc; good to choice 82ic$l 00.
Wool quiet, firm and unchanged. Beef
steady and unchanged; beef hams inac-
tive at $14 5015 00. tierced beef was
dull; cuyextra India mess $15 00
16 50. Cut meats weak; pickled bellies
4&c; shQulders 4Jc; bams 8H8cLyrd quiet and easv. Wfstrn
$5 60; city $5 00; May $5 67; refinedlard quiet; Continent $5 0; South
America 6 15; compound $4 62
4 87VV Pork dull and easy; mess $10 00

1050. Butter in moderate demand and
unchanged." Cotton seed oil dull andessy; crude 21c; yellow prime 25J25c; do off grade 2525fcc. RtceTnd
molasses steady and unchanged. Peanuts
quiet; fancy hand-pick- ed 4c Coffee
inactive ard unchanged to 6 points up
March $11 95; September $11 0511 15-sp-

Rio dull and firm, No. 7 $13 50
13 62J. Sugar raw firm and dull; fair
refining Sc; centrifugal 96 test 4c;refined quiet, steady and uuchanged
Freights to Liverpool ouiet and tMrf.cotton by steam d; grain by steam

,
Chicago. March 7 Cah

Flour dull and slow; prices unchanged.
IfcrNo- - 8 ,PrinR 63K66c; No,
2 red 6768c. Corn No. a 28U29catS 2' 19 20- - MeMiork!per bbl, $9 559 60. Lard. perlOO" ?L2?Hm 25- - Short ri0 sidesVloose.

w ouuso uo. ury salted shoul-der- s,
' boxed, per 100 lbs ft4 . B2iz

nl is forJlr ,e8, boxed- - Per 100
13H5 35. Whiskey per gallon

The leadine futures ..ww
opening, highest, lowest and closincWheat No. a March 64, 64, 83K 63V

JulV 6566, 66. 6565H.65Corn March 235, 28&. 28?28JcMay 80H. 80, 80. 8030Hc; JulV 81&
SJH'ii-SlOSlH- ; September sajf.sall,
12g2H.M.Jfe Oats--No 2 M?y'

B. . ij cpiemuerzi, aiaaiVi
S' 11?XC- - Mess p bbiU. 9 77 i

. X. 9 85, VsoLaJdio
fbs, May 5 40. 5 40, 5 87J, 5 40 Tulv

,lblMav 15 20- - 5 20, 5 15,"Kuly $5 27, 5 27, 5 27X, 5 27!
Baltimor, March 7. Flour dull and

uuiuangea. wneat aull and easy; No. 2
cu pw izxcoia: March 72Jc bid; May?Ub72c; July 72c asked? Southernwheat, by sample, 7576c; do on grade

vorn sieaay; mixea spot andMarch 8334c; fApril 8484Wc:8434Mc; July 85X86iic; Iteame?
uiia oaosc; southern white

0,yL; steaay; o. 2 white West-ern 26)27c; No. 2 mixed do 25Jic

COTTON MARKETS.

. B? Telegraph to the Hornlnx Star. -

March aidfirm at net--receipt, 1,875 bales; Norfolk, stelSV
Jii 18c'Jn, - "ce'Pts 765 bales; Bal-Rm?r- C,

dal? 8t 7c. net receipts-ba- les; ?nt
.,.miUKion, ami-a- t 79f. net re-ceipts 243 bales; Philadelphia: quiet at7C; net receipts 2 bales Savannah thanquiet at 7 net receipts 765 bales. New'

"..vouu, rauy at t .inc.
8.072 bales; Mobile, quiet tySH.cP 828, bale.;, Memphissteady S
I1SJ Zl C,pt" 205 AugMta.
K? i" ? 7167 net receiP" 261 bales.;

Falmonib 425 tots. Wallace eo Har- -
nss son or Co.

Cora M. 185 toes, Mitchell. Geo Harriss,
Son & Co.

Roger Moore, 851 tons, Miller, Jas T
Rilev & Co.

Emma S Cahoon, 60 tons, Ceo Harriss",
. Son & Co. I

Abbie Bowker, 182 tots, Perry, Geo
Harris?, Son & Co.

B I Hazard, 373 tone, Rafford Geo Har-
riss, Son & Co.

BARQUES.
Hancock. 392 tons. Heath, Geo Harriss,

Son & C.
Ruih (Nor), 468 tons, Pedersen. Heide

& Co. . .

Posieden (Nor), 544 tons, Petersen, Pat- -
erson, Downing & Co.

Liver
Troubleso

Coated Tongue Sallow
Complexion Yellow Eyes-Constip- ation.

- thy ;
T

Brown's Iron Bitters
Pleasant to take.
Effective.

GUARANTEE. Pnrckast tmnurrefunded should Brown's Uontaken as directed, fail toenefit any person suffering from
eyerVKidney and Liver Troubles,nmt Infirmities. Irnl

Troubles. Headache oNenralgia.

MAXTON BUILDING

LOAN ASSOCIATION,

Maxton, N. Ci

DIRICTORS.
J. D. Crooin, Maxton.
J. S. McRae, Maxton. y
Ed. McRae, Maxton.
G. B. Patterson, Maxton.
E. F. McRae, Raemont.
J. H. Morrison, Lnmberton.
Wm. H Bernard, Wilmington.
The attention of investors In Wil- -

mtogton is called to
average profits on Six SeifeVof gock
4Ums A!auon nave been over

Fourteen Per Cent.
Initiation Fee, 25 Cents per Share.
ouusenpuons to stock payable in

weekly instalments of 25 Cents per
Share.. .. - xn

The management is prudent and
economical, as is shown by the fact
that the Association has sustained nolosses, and its annual expenses. In
cluding taxes, are only about Two
Hnndred Dollars.

J. D. CROOM, President!"'
W. B. HARKER, Secretary.

June 81m

CROLIUS & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Cotton.
4WT Bxebanse Place and mount

Blorrla Bank Building;, 125th Street
and Park Avenue.

QUSvMARKtT LETTER, ISSUID GRATIS
maUed free on application; also onr yearly Stock,

Grain aod Cotton Reocrd. which will be completed on
Jannary 2, 1896. We offer special facilities to outof-tow- n

broken. -

OUR HARLEM OFFICE tas" Just entered on itsyear of fanhfal service to clients is Greater New
,.orki ! K may be said, and trnly so, tint the ler-vi- ce

rendered has never been rqnaled. Aide from
peing Harlem's o'dest scck brokers, we have tbelargest clientele, more private wires, telephones, em-
ploy m re telegraph optratr.rs, clerks and bcokkeepers

any otter np-to- brokers. Also laruer andmore Hicmodioas suite of offices; with tinea aaled
facdities, NOR'l H OK WALL STREET.Mational 'Bank referenr Km. V 1. T7

change references. New York Slock Exchange refer-
ences, Chicaj. Board of Trade referencesT

WILiaiNGTON OFPICEi 111 NorthWater StrMt.:-;:;:,-- ;

U. M. ROBINSON. Manager.BrfT.M,,.,
y"' wn onaiMss solicited. decSSCm

.... "..''


